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INSPIRA170N A.Nb SUGGESION.

A T the late meeting cf the Axiierican I3oardl
at Syracuse, tiiere was a great qluicken.«

ing afi nissionary zeal. Theo îvas not only
the exanmle of tha late Asa Otis-who gave à
mxillion dollars ta the Board-ta ins1>irc, but
there wtts also the inarvellous opening up) ai
înany lands ta the me.esengers of pence tc
stintulate to nobler U2liristiani bemievolenco.
Sa wuo were flot surprised to lîcar nîieî declar.
ing their deteriîatian ta increaso their giftç
this year. A Newv Yorkor said, I will add
flfty pecr cent." A brother front Massacehusetta
said, IlAnd 1, one hundred." WVlile anothor
front Michigan added, " And 1, five hundrod."
These alroady generotis doîxor were sa in-
spired that ncthing would suit thein but in-
creasod Gflirings ta mueet the growing demauds.
Anti there wvill be the increase pratnised.

In this cannectian it occurs ta us that aur
annual contributions for înissianary purpoffs
will soon bo muade. Front Liverpool ta Winni-
peg, meetings to advance aur inissianary in-
terests will soan ho hîold. And we remembor
also that these iiîtorests will ho cripplcd or
enlarged in direct proportion ta the offerings
aur people make. If these gifts fail short,
svith a sorrowful sp)irit we shall have ta re-
trench. But if they excecd former years, then
right gladly will we bo able ta onlarge aur
work, and we will do so. Everything depends
on how the treasury wvill ho filled. And that
deponds upon the people. We greatly wish
we could get ail aur friends ta h)elieve this,
'hat it i.9 absoluteiy necessary that we should
mako a strang and decided effort for eniarge-
ment in Canada. Never was the tixue sa
favourabie for that developinent as naw.
Neyer were there sa many apportunities beore
us as naw. To loso these oppartunitie.s wouid
ho seriau8 ta us as a denomtination. It wouid
be a blow tu aur progress front which it mighit
talco us long years ta recover. Now if aur
friends ean ho muade ta, sec these apportunities,
these incased dexnands, wo have no doubt
whatever but that they wiii largely increase
their gifts.
.There are twa tbings absolutely xîeedful to

the coming Missionary campaign. We want
aur doputations ta ho fully aware of the pro-
sont chances, and then plead in sermon and
speech with red-hot enthusiasin. Energy,
gentlemen! Energy is demanded fram, you
who are ta, play the raie af missianary advo-
cates. Thraw yourselves with 'holy abandon
inta your conversatianal wrestle with the peo-.
pie. Thon also we want aur friends af the
pew ta, ho gladly responsive ta the plea8 made
ta them. Let thiere ho an~ increase of gifts ta
the Lord. None ai us have ever given too
much, mnany far taa littie. Let us redeem aur-
selve.s froru puny, stinted offerings for others,
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and mnako this coining caînpaign o'ertowor! 1 went in the Interest of the College of D.N.A., and
every aLlier by tho mnunificenîce and princli-. Sa hcarty was the rereptian and so generous the re-y sponsc to my appeal that 1 cannot but think thrst at
ncss of our eo o rts.ib is season af callecting for college purposes "Ithcîr zeal

-- --- -- wi!lprovokeverytmany.Y But justafew wordslngencral
R.~orrespondence- about tihe most exterior of thà llritlsh North American

IProvinces. To miany in aur Dominion Ncwfoundland
LETTER FROM MI1 VNESO TA.- is not yet found. It is flot only unknowvn, but aiso

un"~ sadly mis.knmwn. They regard it slmply as an islandJ3ROTHIEI ExnITOl,-While 11crossing the lie noin the Atlantic, ofvery inconsiderable size, with a
the Dominion, same weeks since, 1 Iookcd sharply barren soil and vcry insnlubriaus climate. Rocks, fog,
ta sec where the "lne" was. i couldnfot sect I It fish, dogs, these are the images which the mention of
was flot meant that 1 lihoffid ; sa that whcn 1 tuier fil it brings before thew. A cesntury ago it was as Weil, If
brcthrcn af the little chu rch in Wi:nnipeg, 1 coutl e fel ot better, known ta the poct Burns, when in his
the farce af the Mlaster's words, 1-All ye are breth- poem of "'The Twa Dogs," he descuibes that very gen-
ren." . tieman>. and schalarly dog " Casar " with bis "braw

Vour carrespondent bas tald yau ai the organizatian brass collar " as
of the Congregatianal church in Winnipeg. It wab a "Whelpc.d sorme place far ,tbroad,
most tharaughly enjoyable occasion, and the flCw WVere sailars gang ta fish for cod.'
enterprise, under Brother Ewing, is pramising. It Possibly few even of t.e readers of the INDKI'KND-
seems ta lack but ane thing ta secure rapid growth, Elm kn that Newfaundland is the oldest of aIl the
that is a bouse af worship. 1 do mast sincercly hape British Colonies, having been taken possession af in
they will have the needed aid ta build. oahv h aeo ue lzbt nteya 5o ot

u held teai wny.aurthre analinfne. I years befare the pilgrim fathers settled New Eng-
wast ae thrghly uodte Theua meéee tin vsb land;- that it is 317 mile~s in Iength b>. 316 miles in

was througly uod ime Themeeing as eldbreadth, and bas an area ai 42,000 square miles; that
with the aldest Congregational church in Minnesota, in proportion ta is sire it bas yielded more wealth
the First Church in the beautiful and rapidly grawitig ta England with less cast af gaverilment than any of
city ai Minneapolis. Eighty-seven ai aur 135 Con- the British Colonies.
gregatianal and Union churches were represented b>. Her cod and scal fisheries have braught handsome
141 pastors and delegates, besicles four stcretaries ai fortunes ta many af ber merchants and give constant
National Sociefies, a rcturned niissionary, and the enipIoymne. ta an industriaus, hardy, and contented
agent of the Chicago Theological Semninar>., and the population, while lier copper mining-a recent indus-
belaved and honoured President Strong ai Carleton tu>., wbich yields the best capper in the world with
College. least expense af excavating and transportation ta,

%VJe bave added thirteen new churches ta aur rail England-promiscs ta be in tinte equally as remunera-
during the year ; revived ane church that had beeti tive as ber fisheries. Should the traveller trace ber
dropped, and dropped twa that were practically ex 2,000 miles of coast line, rounding man>. a bold head.
tinct. Several ai the churches had flot reported at land and running up inta deep bays, reaching fair aheaci,
the time ai meeting; but we shail number flot fai he will be surprised flot on>. with man>. a beautiful a-ad
fromn 6,500 members. Faurteen new men have came romaiitic praspect, but also b>. finding extensive Iy.lIts
nta the work in the missianar>. churches, tbrec inta af excellent timber and no incansiderable tracts ai ex-
self.supparting churches. Fort>. more churches have cellent landanwhich ma>. be grown in abundancealithe
lc.en organized in five and anc-half years in this State. caarser cereals,also ail the ardinary raot craps. Truc,
%Wc are grawing. the interiar ai the country, as yet but imperfectJy ex-

Our Conference Session gave us a rich fcast Rey. plored, abounds in great lakes and tracts ai waste land,
G. S. Pelton ai Glyndan, gave us a spicy paper onl but here tao are iound coal, iran, and variaus minerais
'Qualifications af a Home Missianary ;" Rev. Dr. awaitirag tbe labour ai the capitalist. The island,
)ana ai St. Paul, gave us a ver> carefull>. prepared though flot passessing a climate favourable to those
iistor>. ai aur belaved Callege at Northfield; Prof. afflicted with pulmanary diseases, is yet remarkably
eorge H untingtan ai Carleton, a paper an "lReligion bealthy, as is attested by the longevit>. af nany ai the

n the Fam il>. ;" J. N. Cross ai Minneapolis, discussed people and tbe ruddy glow ai healtb sa Common on
lie IlSunday Question;" Rev. C. E. Wright of Austin, the faces of thase we meet. But as aur main abject
Lpaper an 'lThe uses ta bc made ai the Doctrine a in writing at preserit is rather ta, describe the Con-

hie Atonement ;"l Rev. H. A. Stimson ai Minneapolis, gregatianalism ai Newfaundland than its physîcal
iad an elaborate pper an Il'Same contributions the aspect, 1 naw pass an ta that abject
vest ma>. be expected ta caîstribute ta the Congre. waee-rtiti soî opaaie> ilt
ianalism ai the Future." This paper will appear in years that systcmatic attempts have been macle by
he janua>. number af the IlNew Englander,» and tbe leading protestant denaminations ta evangeluze
vill richly repay its readers. Rev. J. H. Marley. read what are called the autposts ai Newioundland, it is

strang paper "lOn Revivals ;" Secretaries Cae ai not surprising that for man>. years the church naw
be Anierican Home Missiana>. Society, Pike and meeting in thre Qucen Road Congregational Chapel,
>owel ai the Amnerican Missianary Assaciation, and St. John's, shauld be the onl>. representative ai aur
~rown ai the American Congregational Union (Church jbody an the island. Indeed it is an>. since the pastar-
luilding>, macle stirring addresses an the need and 'ate ai thre prescrnt indefatigable minister, Rev. Mr.
lie wark donc. Enlarged contributians macle a" Hall, that an>. really effective missianar>. work has-
eants glad, aur giits ta Home Missions atnounting ta been done hy the church. Within a few years threc

4,66, istcd a $4167theyea prcedng.Themission stations have been taken up and prosecu-,cd
Vaman's Missianar>. Society. doubled its gifts, $285 with vigaur and success.

s$121. Our work opens grand>. and labourers One is at Twillingate, a rising town about 200 miles
ncaming ta gather the harvest. L H. Caun. ta the north of St. John's. }lere there is already a thriv-
Minneaolis, Mins., 0cti'ber r5th, 1879. ing churcb, which expects soon ta be seli-supparting

and ta which Rev. Mn. Wilson ministens.
tCA NA DIA N PA STOR'S IMPRESSIONS 0F At Randam Island, Trniky Bay., a church bas re-

CONGREGATIONALISMl JNV NEWFOUND- cent>. been iormed and -a pastar, Rev. Mr. Squires,
LAND. ardained aver it B>. ail accounts this is a beautiful

Recent intenesting accaunits in the pages ai the IN- and fruitfui island and promise ta be the centre ai
'EPFNDENT ai the progress af aur principles in quite a large population. Here there is a ver>..tasty
fanitoba, as also a stîrring editorial cafling upon the chapel and day schaol, and a cammodious parsonage
burches to give themselves ta incrcased prayens, gifis, ta which is attached a farn a of2 acres ai excellent
nd efforts, an behalf ai aur College and Missianar>. land.

aciet>., have induced me to send ta your pages an At Fortune Bay., in the Western part of the iuland,
ccount ai some things I saw and heard in Newfound. there is also a moat proniising miWSo *maion., Tiis
Lad during a recent sojoum filiene ai three weeks. is at present under the cane of Mr. Titaonm, YOiung


